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HISTORY OF THE LINCOLN PAPERS IN LIBRARY OF CONGRESS 

The History of The Lincoln Papers in the Library of 
Congress should follow the brief account of the cere
monies arranged for the opening of the papers aa re
corded in the laat iaaue of Lincoln Lore. The origin and 
growth of the collection, weeding out process, custodiana 
of the papera, various archi~es where the manuacrlpta 
have been houled, and the present permanent location are 
some of the items of general interest. 

While a few documents of the early Illinois years were 
saved by ~lr. Linc:oln the fint considerable number of 
letters which laid the foundation for the c:ollectlon 
wa.s the Congftla&ional correspondence be received between 
1847 and 1849 inclusive. lt may prove to be one of the 
most valuable unused sources and inasmuch aa it was 
Lincoln'& lirat batch of letters written by his conatituente 
and political friends it is safe to conclude that this phase 
of the collection Ia fairly comprehensive. 

With Lincoln's nomination to the Presidency the matter 
of discrimination as to what should be prc.•erved faced 
both Mr. J.lncoln and his secretary, John Nicolay. In a 
letter to a friend written during the 1860 campaign 
Nicolay aaid: "Air. Lincoln's mail averages a1 many aa 
dfty letters a day." At this ratio o'·er the period of the 
political canvaaa theoe writings would total 9000 !etten. 
Here began the flnt weeding out process which probably 
continued throu11hout Lincoln's life. During the preoi· 
dential years we have evidence of the great basketfula of 
c:orreopondcnce that was not retained and while a few 
of the great number of threatening letters were deotroyed 
some of them illustrating the general character of the 
abuses heaped on the President have been preacrved. 

Upon the denth or Abraham Lincoln it is natural that 
his oldest aon Robert, recently graduated from Hn•·vard 
University, ahould become the logical beneficiary into 
whose hnnds these pe,.,onnlly possessed paper• should 
fall. lie hud the JX)rsonal assistance of Nicolay and Hny 
in gathering and jmcking the pape,., of his father, the 
contents of which 10 knew practically nothing as he had 
been at the White House only at short intervale. We have 
proof that there came into the hands of John Nicolay 
probobly at thia lime a great many items formerly in 
po•sCSJion or the President but which had been turned 
over to Hay by the Pres;dent himself or by Robert. The 
Anderson Galleries sold some of Nicolay's belongin(!8 on 
Jan. 6, 1005 and in the catal~e are hsted manr, 1tems 
once belon~rinr to Abraham Lmcoln. Helen Nic:o ay hu 
recently pn:oented to the Library ~f Congress her father'• 
papera which "ill bec:ome a valuable supplement to the 
Linc:oln Papers. 

Within two weeks of his father's death, in a letter to 
Profe•sor Child of Harvard, Robert stated that the 
papers of hla father hnd been "sealed and deposited In a 
safe place." lie further stated that in a few years along 
with Nicolay nnd Hay and some of his father'& friends 
he would "open the boxes and glean out what ia useleas 
and clnaslfy lhe remainder." 

Just when tho process of gleaning out these papers 
began is problemutical but it may have been started In 
1873 when Nicolay was in Chicago fer about six montha 
and In conatant touch with Robert Lincoln. Just how ex· 
t<'ll•ive thia dlaearding process may ha''" been is aug-

geated by a letter written by Robort Lincoln to a person 
who had requested some Lincolnlana tor display purposes. 
Robert replied: "So much Ia included In what would be 
called personal relice, which Ia only trash unworthy to 
be dignified by exhibitors, that I have myself carefully 
avoided prese~ing tome thlnga I once had." 

It u doubtfuUf the correapondence between members 
of the Lincoln family, with the exception of a few tele
grams, ever found a place in the Lincoln Papers. Certainly 
the letters Lincoln wrote to his wife would not be placed 
In the presidential archives. A most natural procedure 
for the widow to follow after the death of Mr. Lincoln 
would be to gather the personal correspondence with her 
husband as the most sacred token& of their twenty-three 
years of married life. When l\1rs. Lincoln died in 1882, 
If Mary had preserved her correspondence, it became the 
property of her only son Robert. hit likely that he would 
send on to Nic:olay at Washington the personal family 
correspondence of his parents to beeome n part of a col
lection containing the Congreaalonal and Presidential 
papcn of his father? 

John Hay wrote to Robert Lincoln in 1785, after the 
papers had been moved to Wuhington, c:omplimenting 
the work Nicolay bad done "in arranging your papers and 
In preparing our hi!rlory. 8eeidea putting the manu
scripta in admirable order he has made a first rate be
ginning at the chapters allotted to him." Edward Marshall 
as late as 1894 prepared an article for Tho Republic in 
which be tells of a visit to the atudy of John Nic:olay 
where be saw the papers belonging to the Lincoln Family 
and mentions some of the document& which impresled 
him. 

After the papers had been used by Nicolay & Hay for 
their book, Abraham Lincoln. A History, Robert Lincoln 
urged the author.- to publish the Complete IVorl.:a of his 
father which consisted of the writinga and addresses in
cluding practically all of the documents in the President's 
0\VD hand. Upon publication of tho latter the original 
Lincoln papers were returned to Chicago nnd stored in 
the offices of the Pullman Company where they remained 
until some time after Robert Llnc:oln retired from the 
p...,idency in 1911 when they wne r...moved to his home. 

Robert Linc:oln made his will on October 17, 1919 and 
bequeathed to his widow his entire catate with the ex
ception of "6 trunks (18 lnchea I()Uare by five feet long) 
of Lincoln papers now in the Library of Congress." On 
January 21, 1923, Robert Linc:oln made a deed of gift of 
the above papers to the Library of Congre.'IS with the 
specification that they should not be opened until 21 years 
after his death. The Library of Congreos accepted the 
Robert Lincoln gift on the same dny it was presented. 
On January 16, 1926 a letter by the donor WM received 
at the Library of Congress modifying the terms of the 
ri!t giving jurisdiction to the widow with ··espcct to tbe 
availability of the papers previous to their iogal opening, 
und nlso making provisions for their cntaloguing. With 
the death of Robert Lincoln on July 26, 1926 the opening 
of the J,lnpers to the public wa1 fixed as of July 26, 1947. 
Authorities at the Library of Congreaa have affirmed that 
the papcn placed in their custody on October 17, 1919 
are the same papers opened on July 2G, 1947. 


